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~!P 
llKPOR! OF Till IHTtlRATIOIAL COKHISSIOI ON HUMAN RIQitS ABUSIS 
IH RUANOA SINCE OCtO•KR 1, 1990 
B Jnce cho beallmlnl of the v•r 1a OctobeT 1990, anore than 2,000 eiv111a., 
victi.lu, l&l'&ely ot tl1• •ino'flty Tutal people, havl'- bo4ul •7•t•-'~lca11y 1D&eeac:re 
Kwanda. t.?ge uumbe~s of otrlclal• have b4eo l•plleated ia dlrectlna the .. killi 
but only tvo have been ~emovod from thl'-&~ po•ltion• ~nd fteithc~ ~ft• ol tlwm ha1 
ecood t~ial for his crLz•s· 
A~d m111Lla• ot tht poli,ical partiea, e•pee!ally of the fa~r atnalt pa 
t~• ~RND, and ita ally. th• COR, are pa~ltted to terrol'lEe ptoplt ia mA•f pa~c• 
of the. country with nQ erfettive reaction from offieials l'Ctpon•ible for public· 
••c.urity. 
Aeco~diug·t~ the International Comml••lon. vhich ha• juat e~lete4 an inve 
*oti~n-l~ Rw•bda, theca Ghu•e• ~e~ult C1om • ~•llb•~•te policy of the ~•alae, di 
agaitlat both tbe minority Tutti a~d ita polttl~al oppon•nt•• P~eaideat Juve~a1 
M..,bya~iwaanl1 *'"J hio b~ed i«tc caat.uur•1• are ultimately reapOS\tible fa-r t.bele •bu. 
The Rvandsn a~y massacred betve•n ~QO and t.coo •Ahi•G• m people tel•c~d L• 
the Tut1l 1 in the region of Hutara at the b~alnnina of the war: theae people. ~n• 
ver~ deatToyed 4• they fled t:hAitt homoa b•oauoe th~y ve~e ac(,uaed o£ btdas ••accor 
of the invadinc force of the RPF. In •notha~ Incident, the Rvandan army killed" C 
RW ~:oldi.era after th4Y h~d c:ur~•ndo~•• ""ct 1calcl down tl'cla. iUWif• ln acill Othet' 
•oldie~• ha~t killed thoae taYgete4 by al~ilian authorities •• enemie•• either h 
~ilitary camps or hy aaaa•tlnatlfte the• at th•lr h~•· · 
Tbe aoldlers Gf the RPF have al•o ba~ft auiltY of violattfta huaanlt~~l•• l•~· 
D1spl4Ce4.~rsoDs testified to hev!na wltn•ss~d 1ummary execu~loua of f~Jly memt 
c:ar~lecl out by RrF soldiers. Othel's ditpl&yed the acar• of vouAdl rQ~eivod f~oa a 
by ~~v aoldler1. Still other• related baYSna •••n people kidnapped by the.RPF, tt 
ably to be taken to Ueanda. At the health cent~~ ~f Nya~~•m•t RP~ ao14l•la klllt 
•~von patienta, S of them ehi1drtn. in Deeam~er 1991. th~y bave alao de•tray~d eo 
pillaged the ptoperty of civilians. 
The Int~~natlon•l C~isaion 
The •buae• in lvanda ~c~e daeluntftte4 b7 an independent lnterhatlonal C~l•• 
thaL inc1u4ed ten jn~f•t• ac4 •p•cL~liote of eisht dl,£ux~ut natlonalltia•• Th6 
Coamiaaion w•a sponsor~d by fou~ fton•aovernmental human ~iabce oraanizattoa•• Afr: 
Watch. a div;•lod of Huaan li&hta Vatcb, Kew Yurk; the Iqter•Attie&D Union of Bum• 
Riahta, ~ta&adcuaou; the Jqternat1oaa1 Ctnt*~ for H~n Ki&btl &ft4 Oe~r1tlc Dtv' 
.,."t • Moatroah ~nd tl1e Ifttcm.aclc:.c••l 'fett•ratloll ()f Hu•aa lliahtl, farll. Tbe Cow 
was eotahltsbed in rea~onee to an urseDt ~eque•t from f1ve Rvand•a hu•aa rlshta u 
atf\)n•· 
The CoErai.s•lo'' based ita repott on inveatigatioaa carried out ill 'Rwaoda f'toca 
J'unua~y 7 to J"an"d'1 21, 1993. Ic co11Ht04 oral and vri1:tea te•thiOD)' froa hund~• 
of witness~• and aatb&~ad substantial and diverae v~1tten docu-cntation tncludtna 
~iP!a~r•tlve ·c~purt•• ju4lcta1 ~•cord• aud official cortetpDadence. 
9yateu•tie M~ooaore• 
Attacks a&a!~tt the Tutsl of Kibillr• coamuoe c:oct bundrecla of 11vea And ""'' 
ed v1r~ua11Y all th• propeTty of many other people. Lneal And reaiaa.l author!tier 
inst.l&atad aad directed tl\eae a~taek•· The attacks were ropeated tn M•toh 1902 aa· 
ve11 ae et tb~ end of December 1992. . 
F.-oea tho t~n~ of Jo.ouary to mld-Marela 19' 1 maa,acres dA~d~n"t•c! th• laaoav•• a 
tub-group ot Tutsi who live ccatterAd throuabout northwcetern lvanda. Ad eatlmatac 
- SOO people were killed. vlth yauna ~•n beibt t•A p.-tnc!pal t•~cera. Tho military f 
nearby military camps were the principal inati&atoTs of th•&a kiltins•• vltb the 
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aetiv• •••iatanee of local &uthoritlee. ll•~her• loc•l authorit1•t order•d peop 
to kl11 their ft~f~hbo~•, t•lllns thee thia v•• part ot their UdUI&D4& or eo~na 
work bblJ&&tion. 
T~~ t~•e•~1 ot tho IAav~e ••• h14d•n tor some time becau•e tbe autborltie• 
vere &ble to isolat• th• rcaloa tince it was a combat z~ne aftd thua to continue . 
~"8 U•• repo~to oi •••••e.ro•• !h_. tonataaloD discovey;ed ir'Cefutabl• evldeace of 
•ai$4Crel: it loc1ted and ~XCI~&t•d ~a•t &~•Yes, One in Klnlgi in the •a~krArd 0 
a local 'ove~ent oftl~l•l, •noche~ ia Hutura, vhe~• the bodiea of t•Q •lctima 
had beea.dUbpe4. These dlscoveTies aupport ••••~t!onc that t~tre ate oth•r su~b 1 
to s,• fooncS ia uuUM~rou• places. 
In Kaw:~h 1992 •ev•~•l hurtclred 'rut1l were maasac:1'ed in the re\ion of 8ue••ltr• 
Many hou•..:• wee. bu-cncd and 1),000 people h•d to flee to eheltar i.p f;hurc:be' and •c 
The opeYatiou was direeted by the local ao•e~D~nt official. aaaiat~d by fore•• c 
tbc IaLerahamue. a •ilitia of the foYmer si~sl~ par,y, the KRND. In addition sol' 
from the military camp of Gako. disguised ia civilian elnth~a, attaekod th• looal 
people, follcVing afteT a unifo~d patrol that diaaT=ed aa4 dlapersed tbe people 
had gath6r•d tog~tber in groupe for self-d~fenae. 
~hose attaeka werd timed to coiftcidc in •cv•ral area• at o~~t; tbe aaae p~ot 
for the attack• were used fTom one to anothAT: "' v•"~"Y elsnifloo'ftt 'Q\ICDbe~ of otCl~ 
both civillatt and ~ilitary. were implicated; with only tvo exce,tlons. no aullty 
ci4l• hav• ltv•tt .-emoved ancl no att~k~Te, even tko1a who confe•aed tho1t guilt ha 
batft brauabt to trlal or puniahoda all tbl• ~vidance ltd tha Commi••ion to eonclu 
th4t the attacks re•ulted fynn a dolibe~•t• po!lc1 put !n~o *lt•~L ~L tba ve~y hS 
level•· rh• objective of thi• policy of exac•rbariaa tensiona betweeft H~t~ aad Tu 
il ~0 atte•pr to ltrRnethen the pov·~ baeG af the real~u amona Hucu and to provid 
an exc:uee ro~ aloving down the proee•s ot de~e~•tie ~•fotm. 
The Reseau zero aRd the Climate of Terror 
Th• armed p&rty aai.1itl.aa, eol)ec;l¥lly the tntet'ahamwe of the M1Ufl) 1 have c:arti• 
out political klllinas and have created a parmanent at~te of fe•~ !• many part• o 
~b• couuJ~Y by ptllasina aalcl de11troylng the homes of supporters of other parties. 
bav~ *et up ill~gal b~r~lera on public roads where they extort mone, fro. or ad~lt 
boatlnca to Tutsl Ut pol1tleal oppOftenta wbo attempt to P4••· Vhb tbe arovth of I 
Inreraho~e, other p•rt1et have aleo ·ereated their own militiaa that ·~Metimes cR 
ex•ction$ u11 =etsbera of partie• oppoe•ct t.o their own. Rwanda bat ~but beaaa launch£ 
a downward 1plral of violeuce where p&rtlas i~creaai~•lY Ar• uslna fn~~~ ro a~hi•v 
t1usJ.r poltt!cal e1\da. Theso 1\llitias are c:learly forbidden by the law ou politieal 
parties, yet the 4over~~tnt haa not diab•nd~d them. 
The testimony g~tbered hy the ComAiaatou eonf1~• the axiatence of a cit'ele o 
tv~nty or to peoplo 6roua4 tho Pf&¥ldvnt vho organize m&4~ac~••• eoQfrout•tiona vi 
the o'positioa and assastinat!ona. Accordina to some witneaae•• the head of atate 
bimtelf p~~ticipetes re&u1~&ly in 'he ~oet1ftSI of this a~eret organization, ealled 
the ~escau Zero. 
Ylthout any doubt the hiJhett state autho~itlet are incitina lwandan• to batt 
and attack each othey. 1'hi.a dhcotarA,. o£ hat• hae •tronsty lafl\I~Aced. thv. b~~:haviot 
of toc:~t and regional anthoritie•• tho .ttmy 6t\d the popula[ion itself. 
The Total Kiser, ot tbo Dl•plac•~ 
A larAe l)at.rt ol the ltWAndaD population ho• fle4 the "M'" ¥One and nov JUt'ViVel 
in total m!ae¥y in caMps for the displaced. Hund~ede of thouaanda ha•e suffered 1~ 
intolerable col\ditintu fot: m•ny t~otttho. •om. fo~ 48 lung aa t\tO ancS a batt years. 
Hundred• of thous~nda more have had to flee follovin& the recent v1o1at1on"of the 
Geoeettre by th~ •PP. At the proacnt tlae ~bout une of ~very aeve~ Kvan4a~t i1 a 
di•~tae~d person. 
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The C~latloQ ende4 lt1 iaveatlaatlon vlth lc• depa~tur• fr~ lvand•·on 
Jaftua~y 21. aealADins the ne~t da,, It hea~• of ~·v ····A~tel in uotthvoato~a lV4D 
•n4 cf •umma~y exacutlodt, 1octu4ina that of one of Its vlc~etaea. Sloe~ the renew 
6t o~bae ~ft PtbTUo~y a, the 4hAr&e• ~l vlo1•tlon• b7 botb tho awaudoD aovora.eAC 
tha &!F h&Yt multiplied. Given vh•t the Cowmle1lon learned, ltf a~b~~• •r• QOt 
•u~pr~ tt~d t.hat th• cye1e of Vio101'1Ce app••~· tO be CO&lt1DU148 &'\" lo.Seed, 8Ctt1fl¥ 
wotae. Sl6et the Comni11lOft itself has ha4 no o~pottunity to iavaatlsat• theaa 
~b•ra~• ,hawe.,e~, it aaake• oo je.J.JI~"'" ua l.llu v~tl1dit.y ot t.lae ac:c:uu~1oa1 but ~~~erel· 
axpreaaea the hope tba~ •o•• of tbe ebara~• ~111 p~ove to be at the lea1t ezaaaera 
it not LoLal11 without to~nd•t1on. 
Rell:naJM1Uiatiasu~ nf t"-' C:Rftftt IA-t~ft 
to the Pre•ldent of lw•a4aa 
- tbat he apeak out clearly and aince~alJ lo !avGr of p•~e ac4 hu.t• ri&hta · 
- that he conde=n publicly •Pd •lncerely •11 case• of e~nal viole•ee, 
whethe~ attacks aaain1t Tut1l or asaiaat members of a ·alvta pa~tJ 
- th&t be fulfill his responaiht1ity to auaTantt• tka security of all cititen; 
~ithout dist!nctioa 1 •nd easure tbat bla subardlaatea do tha laat 
• that he insist upon the ~rosecutioa end punie~nt of &uilty officials 
~ ti,At h4 immediately dlaeol~~ the a~ued militia tnterab-=v• of bla own party 
Tu L1•t~ Gowcs-naent ot 1\wanda; 
~ tba~ they •l•tolve all par~y •ilitla 
tha~ they p~oaecute and puni•h auitty ottlciall 
. - th•t tbey provl4a for reetltutioa OT compensation to victims fo~ lo•• of 
pro~rty or 4~&e to thai~ peraoaa. 
- that they reintegrate em~loyett vho lost their potition• follovina l11eaa1 
cS•t•ution' 
- that tber pur1ue tho inveetieatlon• of _.,, &Tavea beaun by the lnternatiou4 
Couiaalon 
To the Rv•nd~~ Pa~ri~tlc Front: 
- that tbey ceauc: auanal'y execution•• kidftapp1"8 O! el"ill.an1, '"cl tbe 
pl11•'• and de•ttuction of prope~tr 
- tbat they etop attackins ~ivillan taratta 
.. that they halt 'ttUAOVi.SI. 11"ftll1"' nf l'"ftta1P tn DSAttdll 
- that tbty punish tho•• reaponaibte for ebuae• 
xo the iateraational ~~unltJ: 
- c~a~ t~ey eondicloR fuYtb•~ eeonomle aid aa o" i~p~ovewont ia the TO~po~t fo 
buman ~18btt aad an end to lbU~I8 aese~lbad 1o this ~epott 
- thGt tboy eeQPO provi4ins •ilic•~ •id to bot~ bollltc~ent~ 
- thot they encourage both parties to eObtlnue neaotlatlona foT pe•ce at Aruat 
and p7e•• fo~ 1~,1~dC4~l6n Qf the a~r.ordt ~••~~od th•re. 
